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"I for ry race and me
Shall apprehend lifete law.t (Beverie.)
The

half

century fron 1830 to r8g0 Ís a period

in

the

religious and interrecüual life of Briüish and. Europoan
thought ¡rhich is likely to ¡nss inüo the record of history
as one of the noeü momentoüBr-, of mod,ern üines.

,

The year Ì853 haû seen the

revivar in ühe Established

Chrrreh, known as the Oxford ìflovement--a movement which, though

mainly theological and ecclesiasticar in its rangof was yet
stirring enough to influenee oühers to think deeply a.bout the
funda¡aentals of the spiritual life"
Two years later appeared the first edit,ion of straussl
rleben Jesur,

this beirE followed by the revised for.lrüh edition of 1840, nÎhe work produced an irnnense sensation and.
crea'ted a nelq epoch in the treatment of the rise of Christianiüy. t
were startledras nêver before, when they learned. ühet sucþ a
conception of the Christ, could be put forward by an esteemed
Iüen

theological professor* To staüe that the Christ of th.e Gospels
was in effect the unintentional creation of the early ChrÍstian

to undermine what nany had thought, to
be the basis of all christian ethics and morals. If Strauesl
üheories were upheld, ühen they would have to cry in the words
Lflessianic expecüation was

of St.Paul to the unbelieving Corinthians othen is our preachiqg
vaint: our faith, on which we have built our life, is also vain.
Mankind could cry¡
"0h faitÌl! where art ühou frown from ouü the world
.å]ready on what ân a€o of doubü we falll r (Rirg and the B0ok;),
t

L
only exaggerated the more when
Ernosù Renan, lecturirg at thre College de I'rance in 1862,
éeclared Jesus Christ, "an inoorllparable ma.Ri, and in the fo]lowing year (1863) published his nemorable "Life of J€sus. o
Buü Strar¡ssr ideas were

It

not, however, merely in the realnn of theolory
thaü menrs minrLs were stirred to the uttermosü, but likewise
was

field of seience there were indicaüions of a disüurbi4g and awakenirg elemenü at work, Io, in 1859 Darsin proin

tl¡e

his ne¡v theories regardirog Evolutiôn, and once again
the faith of many was shaken, as many scienüist's, misinterpretirE these ðheories, in effect denied. the power of thc spiriüual
life and reduced. all life¡ â$ it were, to dead, inert ruatter.
Thece distrrrbing ideas continued to oecupy menf s mind.s
and when in 187ã Ïfiatt'irew Arnold publiehed his 'literature and
Dogrnaa with iüs virtual denial of the existence of a d.ivinèIy
ests"blished Church, it, was only a sign ühat, maüerialism had
gained a real foothold in tbe ühoughü and lives of Erglandfs
pounclerl

If

Providence was but, "a streau of tendency not
ourselves which mkee for righüeousnessr t then indeed it would

toacþere.

to escape from "the siek fat,igue, the larlguid doubtr
anC to aùrit the bopelessness of ã, cure:
be s,,ise

nBefore ùhis strange disease

of

itÌs
Itrs heads oferüaxed, itrs

With it,rs sÍck horry*
Tru1y when we coneid.er

of übe Christ,,
scientists

modern

life

dividect aims,

palsied hearts.r

that Strauss had d.enied the reality

thaü Renan had denietl the Incarna,tion, that

of öhe spiritual, ard that
the idea of a perßona"I God cras in no way

had. ecorned.

Ârnold had naintained

the value

4
involved

in the scriptures--aIl this in the short

thirty

odd years--,c-o we realize

forces

of

space of

that the half-cenüury waÊ a
period, prw¡ant as to iüs effects on the years to follow.
But it is of the highest, value to realize that the
¡ighest truths advance by antagoniem--the conflict leads to
a reconciliationrand within the period above ins¿anced we
have üo record the lives and workg of mariy who were able to
st'm fhe ùide againsù the eure materialim which rxany w€re
eetting forth. The 0xford. movement had etrergthened ühe
ühe Establiehed tbr¡rch and the deepening

of

the

spiritual life of the church which wesley had striven for
aü the close of the l8üh.0entury was now being manif,ested in
ma,ny

guartere.

In the realmi of Theology one ea,nnot now guote the rnany
who etood up üo d.efend the reality of the spiritual, but in
letteis two names stand out before all oühers. Over against
ühe deat'h dealing criticisrn of sush as Strauesnand Arnold we
rar€e ühe life-giving faittr of Tennyson and Bréwnir¡g" And it
is a noüeworthy facü that in the midst of the period under
d.iscuseion (namely in 1850) both ühese rTwin Brethren" put
forth poems which for etaüsments of personal faith have rarely
been excelled in other works of like nature.x Since, however,
Iord Tennyson was mainly concerned, with porif,iöal and. social
truths we have to look t'o Hobert Broqnir€ as the pæopheô of s
tgreater' life in an age when materialism and n[tiffi"iüual "were spellirg ruin to come. Ancl we do not look
F.## Iür, Austin {o,steI ïrhen writir€ lha! the__W
18ã0 0hrisbmas Eve and Easter Dav.
by
_-_The only work published
r Br"ownirg
Ë' in 1850,
1850 In }¡Teräoriam,
The only poem published by Tennyson

in 1850.

in vain.

Á-

of

old. was a rnan with a message of arresôirg power states

very forcibfy rBrownirg has a mêssage to deliver üo the men
afd, women of his age, to all eucceedir€ agee--a meãsage of &ife,
of Hope, of Spiritr¡al Realiti'es, a message of the harmonies

that

issue from resorved d.iscords, of the daydawn of faith
af,fer the nidnight of d.gspair, of the beauty of righteousness
after the r¡nloveliness of sin, of tl¡e assurance of llvictory

after the agony of defeat.¡

it ie because he has tnie message fsr us +]ie,l "to
know Browning well is to have acquired a liberal education, r
such educaùion being best defined as Ï,iilton has it oüo know
God aright. u While it may be concedetl that no a.utlror requires
sueh strenuous effort to arriva a,t his meanirg, yet iü must be
granted lhat, no wriüer more axrrply repayg faithful study. Into
And

an age

of

doubt Brownirrg

camÊ' as

a

rgreat, renoedial thinker,

n

that there is e sure connecüion betlreen ühe
known order of tåings in which we l ive ard move ard that larger

and taught us
Dowden

sf which it is a part. In other rvords Browni4grs idea of
life incruded life here and tife horeafüer, the one part of the
order

other--ühe tworbeing the possession of every

ma,nr

stated ühÐt Robert Browniqg is a great renedial
thinker in'an age of doubt, but it, will be objected that üboqgh
we acknowledge the years lB30--lBBe fu be yeers of upheaval in
the religious and. inteueetual life, yet we ca,nnst aff Írm that
they were such to tsrowning. we shau be told ùhat the poet
Tfe have

lived in ltaly for

rnany

of these years and that his lüfe

and

-9.
letters do not bear witness to hie having been nuch dietr¡rbed
by the matters under discussion. t8het}¡er it be ürue or noü
th¿t the poet wroüe to counteracü the rnaterialistic üendeney
of his day, we are not concerned to answer; but we can say
surely, that he is a product of hie age--that ühe Spirit of
truth called hin forü to witness for higher thir¡gs¡ tha.t he
rras inspired to write as he did, his full messagê of hope anil
life. In this connection it is interesting to noüo that Dr.

x
AB.W. Craryf'ord puts forward. the very inüeresting tùreory ühet

publication of Fitqgeraldrs translation of ühe pessimistic
and maüerialieüic poem rOmar Khay yan'in 1859 called forth in
reply from Brownir:g in 1864 the optimist,ic and spiritual psalm
of life ffHabbÍ Ben Ezra.n The argwrents seem well founded a,rd
may lead us to extend the probabiliüy that in rmny otbere of
ühe

his poems Brownirg conscientiously aroso to
sas materialistic in the â€€.

te

oppose what he

felt

of life wê'nust,
honever, give son€ atüention üo whaü makes the subjeat, of hie
poems, for from thie kre gains his conception of life. lFe rn¡st
further sat,isfy ourseLves a8 to how far we nay accept the ideas
and thoughüs puü forth in the poems as those of Browning hirnself.
Before

a,tüerupt üo süurl.y Browningrs idea

t'irsü thenn his subject, matùer. Thi;l may be briefly sts,ted.
to be rman as a spiritual beingr' or as Dr.Alerander points out,
it is Brownirg's tneglect of the thene of manrs rnaterial progr€ss. r
[äeùhodist Beview, Jan.-Feb. 19]0r

-€The poeü himself

, early sta,ted hie nthemet, for in the dedi-

cation to ñsordellor (f840) he writes to nnr.J. Milsand of
Dijon rmy stress,lay on the incidents in the developnent of
a, soul; little elee is worth study.u .And throughout ühe
whole of his worf stress is sêen to be upon nanr g .souln
Brownirg studiee men and womên as individupls; he gâ,zss into
the inurosù receese's of üheir hearts; he ¡satches tbe grontÌ¡ of
their souls and from hisr"carêfUl observatione is able to supply us with an idea of life which bears oloss analytieal study"
Mr. Âugusüine .tsirrell Bays in his sssay on.Brownir€: uNo poet
has such a galÌery as Shakespearê, but of our modern poets
Brownirg comeß nearest to him.r Such a statemenü one realizee
is the truth but one can also say thaü Browningrs ga.lJ.ery ís
more diverse than ühat

of Shakespearefs.

The

latüer is lar$ely

an hi¡toricaÌ gallery, whereas Browningrs subjecte are drawn
from all eoufcesS. He has rgone the whole round of creaüion'

life

from Íts brightesü and nobLest
to its darkest and. meanest side and has examined ühe possible
greatness and the poesible vileness of man. Brownirgrs love
and has looked,

at

hr¡¡nan

of hrmanity has prompted him to exa.mine not a,lone the blaneles s
l if e, but ühe ways of the sir¡ner as well as the actions of the
saint; he analyzès the thoughüe and moüives of an Andrea, a
Capponeacchi, a BÍshopras well as those of a Pompilia, a Rabbi
and a Saint John, and as Mr. G.K. Chesterton quainüIy Buts iü,
in all his examin¿tion of life he is rseehirg God in a series

of private

interviewg¡

*

þ, it is just, this study of hrmnity

J*
shich Browning makes his great subjecü nÉüter, the results of
which study lead. him to postulaüe the great eternal realities

of life, death, imortality,

sour and, God. Altogether we can
say with nagfrr¡ot rhe has applied a hard. stirong intellsct to
real life[ and tirough earlier poete had tall(ed of the wonders

of natr:re, tsrowniqg
raan üo a

swept

alt

realizat,ion of his

these things aside and called,

own

najesty.

for fifty-seven years (lgõõ-Iggg) Browning
analyzed the rives of 'Men and. wonenr s,nd. seü forth his
tarreyings with certain people of importei;iee in their day"
in order that he mighü üruly present a rþht d.dea gf life.; how
tsut though

far

ean we say thaü the poeme

in which he set forüh his results

conüain aleo urownirgrs own conceptiong and
answêr thereto iü eeerns necessary to glance

beliefs? x,or an
briefly at the
poetrs personality and to study his poems in the light of his
perßonal life and letters, of which laùtern we have, alas! üoo
f ewi

First then, as rElardd Brownir€tg personalítyi If by
a consideraùíon of the parenüs of our poet and by e¡aeina,tion

of

the poetrs

life

ttrat he was a TbeiEt and. possibly a chrisüian, bot*¡ as a, reeult of his parentrs teaehirg and

his

we can shosr

own convicüion ¡re

shall, it

seems üo me, have done mueh to

assurê ourselves thÊü Brownirg does speak ührough the words,
let us Êa$;-of the speaker in 'chrishas Eve and, Easter Ðayn
and of $aint John in the rA Ðeath in ühe Desert,ü trs well as

¡

-9.-

other poems. That Brownirgrs pa,rente were Chrisüians Beems to
be undisputed. Profeseor Dowden records the test,imony of Mr.
fl.J, Stillman who kaew the poetrs father in Paris in his elder
yeâ,rs, a test,imor¡y to
a,s if not

this effect: ilf to live in

tl¡e world

of it inlicaües a saintly natrrre, then Robert Browning

saint; a sêÍene, untroubled goul conscioug of
ns morsl sr tJreological problem to disüurb his serenity." 0f
ühe poeürs rnother, Professor Dosd,en writes: rÏIer pieüy was deep
and pure. Her husband had, been Ín his earlier years a member
ühe eld.er was a

of the Angliean Comunion; she Eas brought up in the Scottish
Kirk. Before ber mrriage ehe beca,me a unember of ühe Indepondent Llorgregaüion, meetirE for worship at York Street, Ioakars
X'ields, tltalsortb.,..Her husband, attached himse$ to the same
Corgrqgat,ion, both Tvere teachers in the Sunday School. *

it is only fair to conjecbure t¡¡aü they
ssuld naturally teaeh üheir two children ( SarÍanna, ard. Roberü)
of therüLrings pertainirg to the ßingdom of God.
That Robert, ùhe poet, in his personal life was a deep
believer in the r.hristian faith is fr¡rther evidenced by a fem
0f

sueh persons

Ieüters whieh we have. Professor Ðowden recsrds rHe was not,
often a Chr¡rch goer but diecussed religioue matüers earnestly t
Chesterton stat,ost(In 1887)
frier.rds"r Ì{r.G.K.
ieal frierds.'
Mr.G.K. Che
witþ, his clerical
He and his sister went, to live in a little hotel in llar¡gollen.
Her(i.e. tsrowning ) wfites of this Hðånother tenn of delightful
weeks, each tipped with a eweet atarry Sunday aü the tittle
Chr¡rch.;r

X'urther ttran these

religious

tendencies üLrere

ie fn re-

cord a letter dated llth.Åüey 18?6 from ühe poet to a corr€Bporidenü who believed herself to be dying; in whioh after referrirg

o

to his correspondentrs belief ühÊt life ie a proba,t,ion and
its experience a witnese to the power and. love of God he

rI

to hold by the ßane hope. r
In the saTne leüt,ern as if to ílLt¡strate his own faith, he
goes on to relate ühe stories of Napoleon and Charles Igrnb,
in which the ¡rerson of Christ, is set forth with reverence
due to the 8on of God.r To Dr. Moncure Conway, who had
continues

Êee ever more rea,son

loaü a much beloved son, ørowning wrote ulf I, uho cannot.
would restore your son, He who can, willi;whioh statenent

nust be interpreüed as a belief oR the poetrs parù in a
personal, loviqg God and in imrortality as the gift, to nan
frone ùhat personal God. In factr e.s one dips into the life
and records'of Brownirag we have to say that tsrowniRg ig undeniably a Christian poet, noü perhaps in ttre srthodox or
üechnical sense of the wsrd but

in the seng€ ühat, his intellecüual'attitud.e is Christian, his eultr¡re is Chrietian, his
sympathies are

for

Christian, his

a.ims are

Chrístian.

So much

Bro¡vningtË personality.,

be asked: rlIow can we say þhat ttre poenos
set forth Brswnirgts views?r The answer is: We rn¡st ?:eat,

But

it will

as we would. any other Christian writer ancl frankly
adnit thaü a r'ænrs views cannoü buli perrneat,e what he rriùes.
Brownin65

Mr.0heeterüon seems to give us the righü outlook ae he wriües:

?robably oriüies have been nisled by the facü thÊt, Browning
in nany places aBBears to boast that he is purely drarnatioo

x

See note

'Ar at end of Thesis.

10-

thaü he has never put himself inùo his work, a ühirrg sbieh no
poeü, good or bad, who ever lived, could possibly avoid doirg.6
Ðr,Berdoe Êays: 'Candidly, I r¿ust eay that I do nst believe
Brownirg was enough of a dramai,ist to eecaps from himself in
qny of his poems: everyone of his eharacüers üalks Brownirg. "
We musü therefore adnit that though a good dea.l of
tsrownirççr s poeüry ie d.rarfiatie in form, yet that fora is ofüen

but a veil ard Brourning speaks for himself through his poems.
How othersise ean we aecourtü for tbe freopency with which he
gives utterance üo the great religious truths; how otherwise
can we judge the sympathy with which sueh subjects s.re approached--the reverence with whieh Divine characters &re set forthx
but tJrat we are dealing with a Christian poet writing on Christiarn subjects.
Wo eannot, of coursef ad.vocate the wholesa.Ie acceptance
of all the poems aB eonüaining the poets views, but Íf se aceept Professor llenry Jonesr list üoget'her with Dr.B6¡fls6tg listx
a,Ê those in which we f ind Brownir,gr s religious vienns, we shall
gaüher

all that is necessary to eonsince uÉ üha.t to read. Brown-

irg is to know Browning, just as to'road Shakespea,ro and Milton
ie to know Shakespeare a¡rl Milüon.
I O'8. '

Csm@,re "Christmas Eyetr

Such a touch

x

rI

Ðivision V]11, linos 1-ã

sa!! the back of H!úrno morer'
with Eiodus, th"p, NXNIII, verÊes 18-23.
anä esBecially

See

js surely ühe work of a believer,

note ÍBn at end of Thesis.

¿L
Thus, to gather Browningts view of rife we musü
his poetry and from it gatber ¡vhst the poet believed.

read.

to Browniry, life meant a r€ry great deal. He did
not conceive of iü in the light of the Epicurea.n who aimed at
self-gratif icat,ion, neglectirg the aut}¡ority of reagonf but
rather þe knew life here to be a etruggle, a confriet, tl¡e
Now,

reconciliat,iirn only üo be attained in the hereafùer.
rA11 to tlre very end is
üria1 ín life., I, I3O5

tlife Ís probat,ion and the

'"a,"rh
no goal.

r l.

.But s+"artir1g-p0iut,.0f .nag. . ...,

(Ring

ana

Lß6.
l4'ãrf

ühe Book) (me Pope)

a vie¡y of life presupposes views on God., Christianity,
kmorta.liüy, Evilrard life a,s lived on earüh. To gain ttre poetrs
view of life we must, see what he hae to telJ. uÉ of these great
Such

subj ects.

0Í' c'00: In his poetry there are two great posüulatea
shich Bromring sets forth, namely;ühat Goa is and the SouI existe.
ßLa sasiazá, wriüt,en
Ín the v6ry height of his naturity, and. corrtaini¡þ, as au erities agreei his personar feerir,gs, closes with
IDEA,

these words:

¡...H€ at least believed in Soulr
lfras' ver)r: Bure of Go&. r
Herein Brownilg üalres ug the true position. Even before treáEon
we rn¡st have faith. By faiüh we get tl¡e naterial on which Reasorr
workg: we cannot reagon about that, which we do not believe exietp¡
Browning is a üranscendenüalist in so far a,s he f inds the foun-

tain of trutJr witklin man; the innate idea that

God

is, existg as

LL
part of manre eelf-conseiousness¡ lïe have that within ue
th¿à makes us grope uþward. toward our God. The Psal¡nist

voiced the feelirg of hr¡manity when he wrote: rAs the hart
pantettr after ùhe water brooksr ßo panteüh my soul afùer
Theei 0 God. " And Brownir€ nakee

the basis of his posüulate t'hat

this innate áspiraüion

God exists.

Iå,virg therefore postulated Ood--and. Browning does iù
in raany of his poom;--the poet can go on to reason of the attributesof God, or to consider the evolution of the idea of
Ood in the worldrs consciouÊness.
Brovrning held thair tÌ¡e revelation of God and his attributee had been a gradual process. As the need of man evinced
it,self, so were the attribuües of God disclosed to meet ard
saüisfy his needs. In 'Calibanr he depicüe the failure of the
study of nature alone ae giving the concepüion tlrát God is but
power. llhe poem is a proüeet against the eriaæeraüion of
Na.tr¡rs.I Beligion--a proüest against, the inndequaùe view of
God held by ühe Calvinistic theological echool of Browningts
d"y} ühe reflection of a vien early Bsen in the nrinO.s of nen.
The poem sgr€sg with the primitive idea ühat from the beginnirg
God erereised power apart from nercy, forgiveness and love.
In r0leon'we Bee ühe poor Pagan lookirg in vain to his
God Zeus for so&e revelaüion beyond ühat of power. In the
darkest hour before the ,itawn of Christianity the poor soul is
"wijlhout ftrd an{ wi,thout-þope-i.n the wIråldn as ôs reali-zes his
*
s'u arüicre on .tftåil3äi:rtå:îl#*"lt.täil:u.w. crawrord,
'

fEnêed--e God of Lo'vE and a, revelation

of immortaliüy.

In

%arshish çe see ühe tna,neport of delight which the qanderirg
Physician would feel to be his if only he could knos that--

'

"the û.ll-Great, were the All-Iovirg too--".

in civilúzaüion, higher and purer in the
sour life; rnan felt his need of n6wer and greater attributes

Thus, as men grow

of' God and, God wae revealed üo man to meet, his need. Not thaü
God changes,

but ttrat suceessive

ages have apprehend.ed

God.

more closely.

".;.Å11 thirgs

suf f er eharge Bave Sod

L[an apprehend,s Him newly

the Truth.

at, each stage

s lad.der drops, it,s service done;f
(A Ðeatfr in the Desert, lines 43I-433 ).
The thought seems parallel to that, voiced by the writer of the
Epistle to tho Hebrews !God, who at sundry üimes and in divers
manners spake -in time past rlrts the fatherg...hath in these last
days spoken unto us by his Sonn (Heb.l.! )
lïhereat, earthf

For Bromirg, a cleon ha,s inüeresü--a Karshish voíces the
need--for the poet Bees ùhåt they are buü steps in tÏ:e revela,-

t,ion, which is not complete
Johnrs utterancsf--

until the believer can accopt st.

The acknrtwledgmenü of God. ín Chrisü
Accepüed by 'itþr reason, solves for thee
All questions in the earth and out of it.'
(A Dea,th in the Dese4! Jines +Z+-?à),
And

in thie gradual revelation of God, Browniqg conceives of

i

L4*

ßpecial mea.ns beirE employed. Miracles were used bo bring honre
t,o man the great'er truth behind them--thB,t of love and' pOwer.
ÉlTonders, that wouJd prove d.octrine, go for naught.
Remains the doctrine, love; wel], we musü love,
Ano. what we ilovè üost, power and love in one,
Lot us acknowledge on the record here,
Âcceptirg ühese in Chrieü: r

(A Death

in the Desert,, lines 3?2-?6).

Miracles have been meanß to a,n end, but Christianity e¡ists as a
livirg foroe today withouü their aid, for tkrey have done their
work.

of

To Browning therefore the 'iidea of God comes as a. resuLt
a gradua,l procesÉ in the life of rnan.
liaving therefore accepted in Faith a perÉonal. $od'

to reason concerning the a.t,tributes of the
Divine BeinES, and he finds clear evidence for the attributes of

Browning eaR proeeed

Ïnüelligence.
natr:re'and. realizes that, there

poet looks out on life and'
rnuet be.a prirnal 0auee for the

ord.ered univeree,t which cause,

his

Powerr., Iove and.

The

seLf-consciousness

t,ells

can be buù üod.

o...

before ne ças my Llause--thaüts styled
God: after, in d,ue course suseêeds the rest{--n
(Francis lirrrini, X lines 5.6).

It, is false,
The si¡n

the dying John Bays, to assert thaü
Shat r¡ade and drives

is force, is }av, is named, noü

----

known,

o

(A Deatir in the Deserü 399.400),

him,

J5--

It

muet be an

intellþent/

Uairse which has created

which requires the greatest
Litçe the

tlhristian

a universe

intellect to unravel its

mystêries.

Apostle Paul, Brownirrg would send forth

"the invisible ùhirgs of him since the creation
of the world are clearly ßeenr being perceived through the
things that are made even his everlasting power and d.iviniüy. n
the

message

Bomans

I 20. R. T.)

Such again

is the thought whÍch ttre

Pope voices.

nFind cauße to match the

effeit in evidence,

ir

the world, noù manfs buü Godrs; leave
Conjectrrre of the worker by the work:
ïs there strength fhere?--€fio€h: int,elligence?

The work

Ample:
¡¡¡I'¿'E

(ning and the Book.

The Pope. 1560-136L).

the external world, proves
power of God.; Lhab the wond,erful plan of creation proves His
Thue üruly does Browning f ind tJrat

intelligenee.
.tsut the God of the

to

rnanrs need
.

..

is

a God

New Testarnenü,

diviner than a loveless
Amid his worlds, "

Vfere

the God which answers

of Love, for

t the lovirg Íorm within its

cIod,

god

(Christmas Eve

V.

?,3-2ö.)

are se to assure ourselves thaü tod. Ês ïpve? Browrnirg
finds his proof in an enquiry as to nanrs nature. the proof
FIow

of Godrs intelligence

manl

and powet nay come from the exüernal

world but the certainty of the exis{ience of the higher attribute of love is clerived exclusively frorn the love that lives

ühe

16t

in the heart of man. BrownirE does well to point out thât
the exisüence of love in our natr¡re is an argi.menô for the
love of God. Can we mortals suppose that the greaü virtue
of self saúrifice--an expression of love, which we see so
often evidenaed. in every day life is ühe prerogative of man
only. If rnan loved to the extent of self sacrifice and God.
did not, would it rct be permiseable to say that the ef-eatr¡re
surpasses the creator, and is üo be worshipped and. adored
above all else? The poet txþtt*et ühe thought in rnany of
his works, perhaps most clearly ins$aul. " Daviri yearning to
be of service to ðhe süricken Kirg and to open out before him
the conception that God is love, cries-- "Do I find love so
full in roy nature, Godrs ultimate gifü.
Thaü I rtoubt His orun love can compete with it? Here,
the parte shiftS
ñHere the creature surpass the creator, -the end,, what bqgen?
Would I fain in my impoüent yearning do all for this må,n,
And clare doubf he alone shail not help him, who yet, alone can?
(Sau1, 266-269 ).
trJlan

consctoì¡s

r0hristmas

conscious

that

GocI

of love in his

own naùr¡re must

likewise

be

also poÊsesses the aütribute. The speaker in

Ðay" voices this conceptionr-youth I looked. to these very skies,
And probing their inmensities,
I fourd God there, His visible poner;

...In

Yet felt, ir, ry heart, amid al] its sense
0f that power, en eqrral evidence,
that Ï{is love, therê too, was ühe nobler dower.
(Christ¡mas Eve V. I?*221.

tr

JJ-,

in reviewirg this argunent, of Brqwnirgts
states I Brownirg he1d, if iran has self sacrifice and God
has none, Lhen man has in the universe a secret aJrd blasphemous superiority.'
The last utteranee of the poet ie true to the nagniI&r. G.lL Chesterton

of the idea; it

it

nere, as if lifers experience had buü strengühened his posÍt,ionrtFrom the firsü, Power wâ,s--I knew
Life has mad.e clear to me
That, strive but for the eloser view
Love were as plain to see. r
(lReverier Stanzr- 43.
Published on the day of the poet rs death).
tude

Eeems,

as

Furüher, Brownirgrs argrrmenù thaü love in man presupposes love

in God is a salutary üruth for it,

lead.s

to

ttre greater thoughü

ühat mahfs love can ber--

i0reative

and.

self-sacrlf icirlg too,

And thus eventually God-like.0

(lire Rine and the_Eqqkr_Tþe
L982.138õ).

Pope,

ften bectn¡e Gods, '(Ay,

I

have

said ye are Godsr-shall iü be said for naughü?)r
(ffre Pope 1384 ).

4s they seek to alleviaüe by Christian philanthropic institut,ions, é.g", the sufferings of rnankindì The poet would have us
s6e ühat such efforts on manrs part to lþhten the br¡rden of
lifers limitations are of God for Love is of God and. God. is Iove.
To the Creaüor must be the glory for progress along these lines-though indeed.

rnan

be the instrument.

rÊAgain, can we draw near to this God of Intellect, power
and love? Yes, for rwith Brownirg mante nature is ethereal,
capable of allyirg him with God and hoklirg converse with the
inf inite. r tr[ind is greaùer tha,n matter; it is of the spiritr¡aL nature and can pa,ss from the finite to the infinite. I

-B*e'S*!ÊtücTtûffiirîftü, Mrn can draw near to
His üaker, for mind ie froin above.
rÌ{ind is not natter nor from maùter, but
c*n pqes f*es

Abover

--lea,ve rnatt,er then, ¡lroceed with mind!
(fne Pope. 135õ-1554),

n

The nGreat Twin Brethren'

think alike on th.is noble truth.
lerur¡¡son voicee the idea in word.s nhich are even moro significant than those of Brosuningn fspeak üo Him thou for he hears,

3*

åEåiit

with spirit

Closer is He than breathing and nearer thån hands and feóü.t
(Tne Higher Pantheisnf 1I.12).
OF

of criùiss would
atreo ühat Browning was a Theist, but when se go further ar¡d
affirm thaü our poeü w&s a firm believer in Chrieù as the IncarIDE¡,

CHRIST:

Even ühe severesù

nate God, we do not fir¡d unanimous opinion on the subjeet. some
have claimed thet Brownirg was a Unitarian, whilst others--that
-he held false viese regarding ühe Chrisù. In connection with

the latter

it is interestir,g that in the poetts life time the
Rev. George Mccriexwent so far as üo declare that Browningts
:( See note t0n at, end of Thesig.

]lviews

were tnost dangerous

and

r

wholly subversive of the Scrip-

x'urther he states the propagation of ühese viewe was
oone of ùhe Antichristsabroad
in the land, and Ïúr.Brownirg is its

tures.

political

ñ

But üoday it is more generally held, as
Dr.Beddoe ste,ted, r(Brownirg ie) somethirg more than a Theist-he is a Ohristian¡
That such a view of the Ïlan of Sorrows was heLd by Brownirg
and enùered into his idea of life we sha,Il norv endeavor to prove.
apostre.

First it is weLl to nark the profound reverenoe with which
the peet treats the subject of christianity and Christ. No one,
for instance, can read ;chrisfunås Eve and Easter Dayü and fail
to be conscious of the feeling that the atmosphere of the poen
is only such aB a belioving writer would set forüh. Allusions
üo Christ are everywhere characüerized by the profoundeet reverenco. We have already noted one such allusion inFChristmas

Ever--the visîÞn of Christ callirg forth the reverence due to
ühe God in christ. Frrrther, ühe pyayer for ühe Gottingen prof,essor:

wy

Gh,fist do for him, what no mere man shall,
And. stand confessed as the God. of Salvationlt
(Christmas Eve nnl. gg.l00).

the veritable expression of a writer who knows that he ùs
dealing with realities. There is the reverent and sympattretic
ùouch of the believer in ühe description of the High Mass at
St.Peter I g-ßeems

*Earth breaks up, time drops
a@Tt
In flows Heavenrwith its new day
0f endless life, when He who trod,
Very Man and Very God,

20.

This earth in weakness, sl¡ame a,nd pain,
Dyiqg the d.eath whose signs ren&in-- I

(Christ¿mas Eve rX. 6l-66; )

rthe Chrisü of thie poem ig certainly no abstraction, no moral ideal, no transcendental corlception of absolute charity, but very God and very Man, tt¡e
Christ of lriazareth.'
As Professor Dowden remBrks

in the Incarnation, ühe satiefaction of the lorgingl of tkle souls of men . In ord.er that san
Brownirg sees moreover

to be loved by IIin in turn, there must
be love in the heart of God to d.rar out ühe affecüion of mortal
beings. And Chrisü, for Brownirg, ibfthe [ord. of Life and

may love God and desire

Godts suprenûe revelaüion to men.n He who has ürod this earth
ca.n sympathize wíth the longings of the hu¡nan soul; He who kne¡r

the feelings of self-consciöus:,,e¡perience, and.*hath been in
all points tumpted like,'iis we arer pan synpabhiza with the failings of our ns,üure. Such wg.s the need which David. for¡nd. fulfilled.

in the Chrisü.
"Tis the weakness in sürengtlr, thst I cry fog! ny. flestr, that
I Beek
In the GodÍrcadl t seek and I f ind it, O SåuÏj"ît rf,"U ¡"
.û, Iace like my face that receives thee; a Man like to me,
Thou shall Lovo and be loved by, for ever: -a lr,and-like
this hand
shali throw open the gaües of new life to ãäãã: see the
(

saul

õog.ã.12ù

)

christ

stand''

tKarshish, the picker up of learnirgts crumbs' feels
thaü ttre
Incarnation ¡vould satisfy all his highesü conceptiong. In the
exciitenent raised by the possible truth ühat:
9:'-...'

?L
" . r. ..

God Himself I

0reator and, Bustaingr of the world.cane and dwelt t",íl'ãl,:ir::

.."

îäåii;å,
he cannot close his Letter without, one last flight of ecsta6y-nthe v6ry Godl think, Àbib; dost
fhou think?
So tl¡e All-Great, were the ALl-Loving too--

So, throt ühe thunder cones a hurnan voice
Saying, o0 heart I made, a heatl beats here!
Face,my hands fashioned,, see

it in myself !

Thou has no poryer nor üxÐytst conceive

But love

of

mine:

ï gave thee, wiüh myself to love,

Ånd ùhou must love üe who have died.,for thee! n
( t¡n Epist1e. .506-õ11).

Just as we have seen that C1eon looked for a revelation of ii
his'God: just as Ðavid yearned, for an erpression of the Godhedd
in hrmanity, so did the Arab Physician cling to"the conception
of God Íncarnated. ¡,11 alike felt the a,bsolute necessiüy for
the Inaarnaüion. Life without it was noli coinplete. nfian cou1d,
nof worship a God far distant, a God who was but exüernal contriver or ru1er.
To Brownirg the Incarr¡ation. was üherefore the very help
and hope

of

humaniüy.

aGod süooping shows

For us

narùind could rise and f ind in Christ not, only the solut,ion
ühe problems of rife but the satisfaction of the longírge

Andl

of

i'

sufficienü of his lighü
the dark to rise by. "
(Pompilia. 1844-1845. )
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of the solrl ard t}¡e reuedy for his iIlg. As Dr.Alerander
well erpressés iü: unÍanf s need is not for a üeacher of moral
trutlr. I'ulanf s knowledge of righü and truth has always far
surpassed his power of puttirg them in þractice. tflhaü he
requires üÏren is noü a fr¡rther revelaüioir of what is righü,
buü some moüive which will ensble him to live up to what he
already knows. This he finds in the love of God manifesf in

F

Íhe poeü coulprehend.ed. Chrieü as a livir¡g force
t,o be incorporated with his own persolrs.liüy. Historical test,imony is not of prime necessity; ühe way to prove Christ .is
ühe flesh.

$o live in llim, to have l{is conscious presence ¡rith us. This
is öhe point of tho poem tEaster Day.u It is hard for tJre
speaker to be a Christian because it is hard to incorporate
the Christ life into his own. Bealizing Christ in tbis Bense,
thåt as Divine he had transfigr¡red hrrnanity and its limiüations, the poet could sm up his convict,ions in the mouùh of

tI õåI, the acknowledgment of

St,.John:

God

in

Chrisü

by thy reason, soLves for thee
All quest,ione in tkre earth and out of it
AnA has so far advanced. thee to be wise.r
(ñA Death in the Degort. 4?4-4?8),
And because Browriirg has this message regarding the Chrisü,
he proves to be such a poet of hopeful optimisn in tl¡ese latü¡r
days. to deny thÞ Christ as Straues had done: to cast aside
the help sshieh the Good Physician can afford to the sould of
men in a materi¿lisüio age was but, to pôunge the futr¡re in
.å.ccepted

2Ã. .
d.arkness.

¡CaIl Christ, then, the illimiüab1e

or losü!t

in the Desert'#686).
however, of the Incarnation wae tp grasp
Cå

1o accept,
ühe

God

Death

truth that the end of

hurnanity was, ¿þ¡er€h

the Chrisü:

iThe Resi¡rrecüion and upriee

To the

right

hand

of ühe throne. ¡

in the Deeert. 216.216).
It, was in this faith that Bronnir¡g could write in his last
(Death

pO€ül

olhen Life

is--to

wake,

not sleêp,

Rise arrd not resü, but press
From earthf

s level

where bJ.inclly creep

Thirgs perfected,more or less,
To the heavenrs height, far and. süeep.o
(Revèrie. Stanza 41).
Such a view of the Christ whish we have asserted
Brownirg held, was to be the resutù of a. subjective erperience.
The individual was to realize within himself the truüh about

the Prophet of Nazaretåo and to sllow that trutl¡ to reflect

his

on

whole life.

faith

But Browning never meant that such subjective
was to bave no outrsard eqpression.
'Iove I gave thee, with }Íyself to love
And thou nust love Me who have died-for thee."

(ïn Epistle. r õ10-ã11).

of the very modierm of 1ove for
Chrisü would mean that üan was, ãl leaet, beginning to realize
the Incarnation Truth--a sense of t'L¡e cornnr¡nity ôf God. and marr.
Ind.eed ühe outnard expression

aL^

of n0hristxûås Eve. t
t
"Where love is, there is Christ.

This wae the great

message

'God., who registers the cup
0f mere cold water, for l{is sake

iiJ"i;:'i:l",il"liîiT:, ,. slake
At tbe poorest love

was ever offered.

t

tve.' IK. 25-29).
$nA thus as theñch¿nce visitorr ps,sses from the litt1e chapel
('Christüas

and otne pþ-of-lead-like pressi¡re of the preaching-p"otr immense stupidity.' (C.8. 111. 6) to rthe taper-firesranthe
incense-gaspirgs" of tk¡e rieh ornate worship aù St.Pet,errs
Rome, he gradually becomes conscious of the worth of all ühe
worship--apart from envirorment; for it is the erpression of
the faith of one genus , uåIl with f orehead.s bearirrg lover. r
Even in thetrsuperficial intellectuå,liÊms

of the Ger¡r¡¿n
Ilniversity, in spiüe of the d.estructive crit,icim of the
rhawk-nosodr high-cheek-boned Professor"

ühe Speaker thaü Christ find.s some of

it ie bor.ne in upon

that love wbich He cilai,ms.

The ProfoÊsot:.--

'.....o.r .. ¡ ù. rrror$4{JS¡ for rgsiduum,
Á, ¡fan:-ia. righü true ü¡&n, however,
Whose work was worühy a manf s end.eavour:
( r0brist¡aâ,e

EverXV 36,37 rõ8, )

strips 0hrist, of his divinity he still loves
the eran¡lle so much as üo bid his hearers enulate ühe subjecü

And thus though he

of his n0hristmas

Evefsa Discourseo

?Þ-

forth in this

truth that
ühe outward. erpression of worship, however rrnworthy iù might
be, was at, least, an effort to express love (and therefore to be
Brownirg as he seü

poen the

put before uB a noble lesgon of religious toLeraüion. That he did this, consciôus of the division which exieüed
in the Christ,ian 0hr¡rch of the d.ay (1850) is well qttested by
the words of ttre poen. äe w&s a sound enough critic of human
natr¡re and of the worldf s bistory to know that:
conrnended)ralso

sTruührs at'mosphere may gFow mephitic

Papisü struggles with Dissenter,
'
Impregnatirg its prisüine charity' n
(Chrisürnas Eve XlI. 4-6).
Tlhen

in ùhis view of life

his soluüion of the much
vering problem of relþious differeflces as he points us to ttre
fact that in the diversity of opinions there is the one unityAnd

Cbrist,

he gives

To Browning the

lihity Ís the essential

and consciously

or unconsciousôy he seems to urge us to look to the time when
Love wi]l gain its end ancL the dross of hr¡man d iff erences will
be purged. away.
Brorrnir¡g has been

criticised in that he is at error in

his theological views. It has been said, for instance, that
hie view of the Âtonemenü is weak, that to the poeü, the only
design of 0hrisürs sufferir¡gs was to afford the world a radiant
and inpressive display of the Divine love, and that he does not
consider the propitiation for our sins.tr tsut in defence iü
must be understood that tsrowning was not a üheological Professor
and he cert¿inly had no idea

lqgy.

of setti4g fortft a scheme of theo-

His personal tlreolqgy might have tallied with that preached

r

the Rev. Dr.S. IB.w Srilson. See Bibliqgraphy.

ær

in the Chr¡rch in which he most, loved to worship, but what
we are bure of is, +'hatr he berieved tlrat God was love wittr
such earnestness that he felt constrained to emphasize ühe
t-ruth in his poemg. lo him the great sign of uhristian d,iscipleship was love for Chrisü and God. God was the vital
tl¡e Creator and. the creature and other theological
considerations he was not concerned to write abouü. that the

þie

beüween

"åtonement

dirt set forth the love of God is not to be denied
and because the poet writes of this aspect, only is not to say
ühat he holds erroneous or weak views. The christian poeü is
apparently in ühe precarious posit,ion of beiqg condemned for
that of which he does not write! we musü not look for a full
system

of theology in Browning.

criüicized for the position which
he gives to historical reçelaüion and miracles in the posm
;A Death in the Desert. ir Brownirg pictures the death of St.
John, the lasü of the Apostolic band, as inaqguratirg a new era
in the history of Christianity. The Gospel of life must deperd
henceforth rather on internql than on ext,ernal evidence. In
ühe early days of L:hristianity it was necessary that there
ehould be an ouüward nar¡ifestation of the truth:
nI sêI, that ¡niracle was duôy wrought
When, save for it, no faith was possible. t
fA Death in the Desert.t 464-465r.
but ühenufaith grew, makir-g vôid more miraclest r¡nt,il the positÍon in the latter days wasf ühat Christianity had. existed a
suff icient length of tirne in the world as a living force, thÐt
all could see what it was and what its fruiüs were. Iü approves
The poet has also been

IS"" note ñDn at

end

of thesis.
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it,self .

But

setüing forth

of

truth is not to d.eny thåt
miracles did, acùuaIly aesist the more conf irnation of the faiüL¡.
AIJ thali Brownirrg would tell us is, ühat for himself as an individual, 0hristianity is acceptable--his personal faiüt¡ in a personal God. and a loving Christ did not need historical test,inony üo
rest upon.lhe living christ, Tvas, for hin, the al1 in arl.
ühe

such a

IIW0Rf^ð'tITl¿. ilaving inquired

into

Browningrs views of

christ we pasÊ next to that which is insepþably alried
witb these, in the thoughts of the christian. As the believer
has faith in an eternal God who has nanifested. himself as Incarnate love in order that raa,n may value life at its real worth, so
bas he faith in life rrnendir¡g--irmrortality. That Browning was
the Apostle of irnmortality has already been assertod; now we shall
fr¡rther develop ühe poets ideas on this greaü subject.
There was probably no truth which Brownirg insisteû upon
in his poetry more than ühat phicþ;.conceives of ühis life as
ühe prelude, tJre probation of the life hereafter. The thought
waß'consüanùly presenü with hin and from fírst to 1ast, of his
writirgs, the poemg present' ühe idea. writing in lB5Z, when he
was but 19 years old, the poet, could say:-rHow should this earthts
life prove my only sphere?
Cû,4& I so narrolr sense but,that in life
God and

Soul

stilr

exceed.s

it?o

(pauline).

and again: tQ's creation crr¡nbles,
By soulrs spark
o
Expands.
(paurine),

3gAnd

sti}l writiag,

f ifüy-ssven years

of the hereafüer, with faitit

later,

now

in the shad.ow

strengühened by experience he could

íGreeü the unseen

with a cheerí and pen his last worde of hope:rstrive and thrive!" ory nspeed--f ight on, fare evtr
There as

herel

(Reyerie).

In tfris connection it is well to quoüe a letterrof the poetrs
shich has been mrch used to illustrate his faith in the hereafüer. Writiug üo a friend he says 'ffiry, å.unico mio, you know &s
well as I that death is life, jusü ås our daily monenüarily
dying body, is none ùhe lese alive and ever recruiting new forces
of existence. Without, death which is our churcbyardy, crapelike
word for charrge, for growth, there could be no prolongaüion of
thåt ¡vhich we eall life. Never say of me that I am d.ead.' Thus
Brownirg the poet being dead as the world terme iü, yet speaketh
his message of imorüality--* mesßage which is all tJre more salutary in an age of pesÊimisûl and despaÍr.
did Bronning arrive at the truttr of imrortality? 1ü
was first a necessary corollary üo the conception of a God of
Love, Intellecü and Power as the controlling force in the univêrse. The Almrghty would not exist as love if tLris lifers
e4periencê were all: that which He saw as good had been mamed
How

sith pain, d.eath and corruption
ßrarred

part.
plaae

and the exietenee

of ühat which

life

as everlasüing ¡rould only i¡nply fa.i}¡re on Eodf s
Though ùhe pains and travail of life might have their

in

the'development of man, yet to acquiesoe

in

them as eter-

nal would be ùo postulate the imperfecüion of God: tlre failure

of His ornnipotence. '$¿f,,--i$Í.
was

and_Professor Dr. .A,llison
ti:gfs"t8tr,$i . åat*rtåå"5'fiåBä' *nable
to trace where it ,órns

"3räi
originallly
Eroterl.
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t......only grant a second life, I acquiesce
In this present life as fa,ilr¡re, count nisfortuners worst,
aåËåu1tb

Triumph, not d.efeat, assi¡red ühat, loss so much the

.

rnore

exalfs
Gain about üo be.

u

But further than the argument deduced frorn

God.

as Love ard

Power, Brownirg could d.educe arguments from manrs attributes.
what of tJre great characterisüÍc of hope in ttre breast of

man'i such an attribute had been rnanf s from the beginningr of
self-consciousness. The Hebrew prophets preached liope, the
Psalmist found consolation in bope ( uy fleeh shall rest in
hope. n Psa.lll 9) n the aposüre paur classed hope as o,ne

of the ühree great,est virtues.

so with Brownirg. Âe he analyzed ¡nanf s feelings he found there hope which was ühe mainspring of nuch of lifers efforts.

"......o. just that hope, however scanü,
IrÍakes the acüual life worüh leading;"
('Ia Saisiaz)
But if man looks to tJris rife qs the fulfirment of his hopes
he is doomed Èo most horrible disappointment and failure. His
would then be ho$e endirg in the possimism of a scbopenhauer
or a

tton tlartmarurl

hope

in this life.

fgr

tJrere

'This life has its
0uù of

is never compleüe furfilment of
þopes

for this life,

bopes thÃl

all rråïä::,å3il';åi"Íå"3.*r.., fulfil_t
(ta saisiaz). ñenü?

None.
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But in spiüe of apparent fai}¡re and hopes defeated;oHope springs
et,ernal in the hr:nan breast
Ean never ie but always to be blest (pope)"
To Brov¡nirg, ir¿norüarity was therefore the necesgary pledge

of

the fulfilment of hope in m,n.
again, the failure of life are the comon enperience of
everyone. But such thought of failure contains the inplication of perfect,ion somewhere. Nought can be conceived in the

ri$ht way unless rnan has before him a vision of the ultirnate
end. .å.n acorn is not known at its full worth, not appreciated.
until we have in or¡r vision the robust oak in aôI the splend.or¡r
of its rnajesty. And. the irnperfection of the acorn (if one cen
use the phrase) irrplies the perfection of òhe grown tree. so
ùoo" the failure of life here, horiçever perfect it may appear
üo isolated individuals, implies the perfection hereafter,
This was the message which Brownir€ gave us in nabt Vogler* o
n..,,,wha.t is our failure here but a trirmphts
evidence
t,or the fultness of the days?r
gl-g2).
(Mt

Vogler,,

0n tLie earth there may be "the broken arcs"--there may be ühe
shortcomirgs of ttris life, but.because w€ realize the fairure,

the shortcomir€;s,nthe broken arcgu, we have the predge of immorta.lit¡ri-we he.ve the knowledge that there exists in heaven
the nperf ect round. It
.again, wha.t
huma,n

4

heart?

of the instrinctive

such yearning

is

need ancl yearnirg

of the

manrs heritage and, as such a

3rpledge

of inunortality. ihe pagan C1eon thus:-

"I, I the feeling, thinkirg, aatirg trar¡,
The nra.n who loved his life so over much,
Sleep in my urn. It is so horrible,
I dare at, timee imsgine to-Ig]'- Reed,
Some

future state reyealed_!o_gq.by Zeus,

(Cleon 3ZI-324) .'
As Frofesßor Dowden says rA11 that genius and lea,rning and

atl

is the posßession ef Cleon and (yeü) a prof ound discouragement ha.s settled. down upon his soul f or þus
can

confer

has not revealed the

truth that

an hereafter exists.

il

Yei further; aan has within him tha.t profound feelirg
of which nothing can rid him, namely, that goodness will be
reqrarded anct happiness be an actualily at last. Iíe feels also
that sin wilL be prl:ished.. But tliese anticipa,ted resul.ts of
good and evil d,o not here preva.il and some ttrereby Lose faith

in the noral order.
, o...'If, this be all (I nust üelJ Festus that)
Ana other life awaits us not--for one
I say rtis a poor cheat, a stupid br.ugle,
.& wretched failure. I for one protest
ågeinsü it and I hurl it back with scorn. I
And Brownirs,

**

rru

as our'er".rÏ::i-"i"*'l*n paraceleus

that life a.s it is produces

mir€ of dissatisfaction, pessimisüi and suieide if it were not for the fact that our qgo, the
Divine self-consciousness within speaks of inmorta.lity anrl of
much

,

-&,.

l

i

,-

a world-wide field where it is wisest for the wheat and tares
to gro$r Nogether till fhe harvest.
Finally, tùrere is the truth set forth in Broqnirgt s great,
d.ebs.te on irunortaliüy ule Sais iaz6 and. wel] summed ¡¡p by Dr"
Sf,üong--unot merely is life explicable only e.s a, probation, but
tihüt proba.tion is only possible under our presenü conditions,

:r

,

â
is a futr.¡re life
in which we shall be punished or rewarded ac-

action,
our

virtue in doirg

own advantage.
uOnce

what were so

rÍanifestly to

t

lay down the Iar, with ne,turers sirnple
Such effects succeed,

'
',

hence no

"l

Causes sucb, ancl- heaven

Mants

earthly

or heIl

depend.s upon

deed.

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

¡..

Thenceforth neither goorJ nor evil does na,n,
Doirg what he rntrst. (Te Saûsiaz.o)

in the fact that he
has the knowledge of good and evil and it, is the very use of
But

rnant

s greaùness ard grander:r consist,s

this knowledge

which af,fords him opportunity of attaining the
heaven hereafter which will be reward and joy,
nAs

''

his d.eeds, so provos Lris portion, doirg ill or doirg well

;,;,;;;' ;;' ;; ;*ï;li

;ï"ïi,.-ïiï:ïTi;"..",,
Saisiaz.
(

"Ia

o

)

þ&.

t'ailure, yearning, Dissatisfaction, Evil and Good sid.e by side; ürese were tlre certainties
of lifef s erperience for Browning ånd on them he buird.s an
God'gs Loverand. I{ope,

for iirunortality which cannot be easily disüiesed.
Final1y, to quoüe Mr. Ç.K.Chestertonfs testimony rBrowning

a,rgumenü

knew ths'ù n''hurnan life was unworkable unless

implied and he could not have sa.id
dogs and. apes; na.n has

If

we seek

it

flA Granrmarianr

to inquire further

were

mæesinply: rleave now to

ever. r

for

inrnortality

s

X''uneralo )

to ascertain whaü cotlception Brownirg herct of the life hereafter we shall hot find
nea.rry so much material. ,A,nd for very profound ree,son. Bronwirg
waß essentialry a psychologisü

of

and

hrrnan

life

as he saw

it

and

naterial to work on he d.id not concern himeolf.
But he bas rþt left, us without some record, of his belief. Generallyrthe life hereafter was to be the perfection whicb man

where he had no

looked
b

for; it mþht be more,, but this much he would say for

ertain;
íL,ife to

Iife

come

wili

tha,tt

s

be improveraent on the
':

now;

o

(

uI¿ Saisiaz)

f'.A.bt

roglerir&s we have alrea.dy sa,id, ühe poet cor¡ced.es of
the hereafter as perfection and harmorry as contrasted. witb the
faih,lre and discords on earth. Two other poems give us glirnpses of the poetrs sacred thoughüs and both refer to ühe berief
thå,t personarity will survive a,nd. that earthrs relaüionships
trn

wiLl be transf

igr,rred and strer:gthened.

one can ignore the hope and

belief in

in

the world beyond.

No

trprospiceu as he speako

of his beloveclWife--his again as soon as d,eath shall have

ga^

up the hereafter for hin.
o.....orrr.... a peace out of pain,
Then a, Iight,, then thy breasùt
Q thou eoul of my soull I shall clasp thee againt
Ând with Goct be the rest: (trospiceo).
îhe same thought thât earthf e relationships are strergtktened.
hereafter finds expression in ühe beautiful,poen uEvelyn Hope.r
op€ned.

Svelyn Hope has diod, scarcely knowirrg her

lover, not even sus-

pectirg his love. tsut he is content, to leave it so: his ie
not tbe sorrolr which is without hope rfor there is a norld ts
cone:

will give you this leaf to keep:
See, i ehu'r, it inside the sweet cold handf
There, tha.t is our secret; go to sleep!
lou rifl cake and rernember anrl understg,nd- |
nSo

husb--I

(

"Evelyn Hopeo).

fbat Brownirg hsd a deep and living
betief in tbirgs eternal--a sense af'the Divine in all lifere
relationships; that he rva.s conscious of no life but that, which
required immortality to complete it, yet he was eesent,ially one
wlJo. lived to the ut¡mosü in the present. No other modern poet
has sung such words a.B: Though we have seen

rHow good
Å.11

is

rnanr

s life, the mere livir¡g!

how f

it

to

the heart, and the soul and the sens"SifåiyE** in
eÊaulf zu..rüÎï:

nor has another asserted so stror¡gly:
i .roo.... lhis worldf s no blot,
Norblar¡k,

it

for us

means inüeneely and. means good:i

('Fra lippo LippiÉ. 31õ-315).

þþ-

af the poetr s ttroughts as
proven, we must consider what his attitude is to tbat whicl¡
has always been ühe quesåidn for the opti"mist to face, namely,
the presence of evil in the world.
.And when we come to inquire of Brownirg a,s to his view
of the problen of evil se find that he is not nearly as satisfactory in his treatn¡ent, of this part of life as he is in other
departmenüs of his tlrought, I{e rn¡st take care, however, that te
do not condemn him for views upon such aspects of the problem
to which, obviously, he does not give mueh attention. Browning
in dealir,rg with evil doee not deal so much with the explanation
of its presencê in the world as he does with the uses which it,
Yet before we acce¡rt, these records

hae in ühe evolution of nanrs character.

critics

have sornetimes been a

or whaü seemN ts be stray

little

Bevere on the poeü

of his concernirg ühe g€rr8sis of evil, wherea.s Brownir¡g's obvious interest is rather with
t,he efrect of evil.
But since the geneeie of evil does occur in Browning,s
thorght, it, may be well to consid.er what ühe poet says.
t'irst then, the poeü certs.inly does nót set forth the
.[qgustinian view of the origin of evil. there ere praetica}ly
no references torthe innate bias to evilr and. when Ìue conÊid,er
t,hat Browningrs analysis of nan was tl¡at of inclivid.uals--that
tþe race as a whole did not so much concern hin; we shalr undersüand that the poet wouJd have no statenent to givo us
regarding an expla.na.tion of evil which looks upon ühe moral
life of the raee as one connected whole,
ffhen, houiever, we examine Brownirg as to that view of evil
f

remarkÈr

76-

which

is the necessary outgrowth of a Pantheist,ic view of

s relat,ion to the world, namely, the negative or privat,ive
theory of evil, we find a likeness üo Browningrs thought. Such
a view hoids that euil has no positive, essent,Íal reality and
se f ind that, the poetr unconsciously it rnay be, voicee thoughts
which may be interpreùed as sgreeing with this view. The well
Godf

known lines
uThe

of

Lbü Vogle+

evil is nulln is

naught,

is

silence inplyirg

sound;

evil, $o muçh good
" ?0. l1T"'"

ïthaü was good, sha,ll be good, with, for
( uAbt logler.

implying as they do that

evil is imperfection muet, not be con-

sidered as sound phílosophy. To quote Professor caird uüo
identify sin with imperfection is the Êanre thing as to confound
absolute with relative goodness. Tbe infinite is the o.nly

qbsolutely perfecü but there is neverüheleçs a perfection which
is possibrlc for the fiiriter and to place evil and gooil here
( as Browrning doesl aB impryirE each other is erroneoug. The
poeü falls into the same misconception in ñSordellot.

rEvil, the scheme by which throqgh lgnorance
Good

labours to exiet.n. rsordelfo
(

t,reatirg good and evil

u.

correlative.Althoegh, however, it cannot be denied that the poet fell into this error of a pantheistric
view of evil, his mistake must not be exaggerat,ed. Such references
üo the vie¡s are few only and ühen only in those poems whicb are
generally d-rama.tic in cha.racter"
g,s

0f the third important view as to the genesis of evit, wê
hear rittle in Brownirg. rhåt evil was the result of the pre-

37?n

of Êense over spiriü, that iüs nature and genesis
rsere to be found in the ant'agonim of ftesh and spirit was
do\ina.nce

certainly not ühe idea which was held by Brownir¡g. He who
held thåt tflesh helps souln was too much af an aesthete to
suppose

that

ñmind and. matter;o

spirit

and sense ryere so ab-

oluèely beterogeneous.
But as we raid. before, Brownirrgrs concern is obviousLy
not ühat of the genesis oi evil--it is rather the purpose of
s

evil.

himself in a. world where evil exists as
a reality is ühe problem with which he deals. s[ha,t is to be
the eft'ect of t'he conditions apart from the causes givirrg rise
Tha,t ma,n finos

thereto?

ly

Professor Ja¡nes in dealirg wiüh this subject, states cJea,rthat Brownirg holdE thst ohr¡m¿n life, in its esgence, is

to r¿Oral goodness through opposition. His fundanental
concept,ion of the hrman spirit is tha,ù it is a procegs¡ and noü
a fixed fact. * rMan was made to grow not step. " lhereas God
movemenü

rknows

all'; n whereas the anirnal world craves hoù
for progress nor knowledge; ,ffi,r, on the other hand grasps and
useÊ, ever lookirg forward. .The crit,ic of hr¡rnan psychology:rFinds progress, na.nrs distincüive nark
alone,

alr

a,nd can

Not Godrs, and not, the

partly is,

beastsr:

God

is,

they

a,Ee,

wholly hopes üo be. n
('A Death in the Desert.#586-589).
And. tLris great moral progress which is manrs glory and distineüive mark is to be a progress through antagonism with evil and
sin in trre world. In such a, conception Browning not only finds
Man

a pirrpose in

a,nd

for evil, but he fl:akes the overconning of
iü the means wþreby nan attains to his highesü goal. In Brownir€ts
ühe world

is no deni'al of

reality of
"rfl
no Pantheistic view of sin. tBe not overcome of evil, but
overôome evil with goodo is the healthy view of ùhe confliet.
sinceresü monents there

the

Further with such a view before hin Brownir€ can accepù
ot ,þbYSical evilf as allowed ry a 0od of l,ove. Suffering has
iüs pr.rpone in that it calls out, the greatest of virtues: man
is teventually God-likeo as he meets sufferirg and attempts to

it,.

of love is sslf-sacrifice and physical
evit has iùs great purpose in callirg for such saorifice.
"For Ìife, with alI iù yields of joy and woe
overcone

.$.nd

The essence

hope ard fear, --believo the. aged friond.

Is just

one chance^or the prize^ of*learnirg^1ove.FCA Death in the Deseü&r . 2Æ-2461,

love found expression in sacrifice, in meeüing sufferir€
and pain and the purpose of suffering is that it calls out the
best that is in us, namely: love. Herein lies ühe mystery of
pa,in; tl¡a.t in association with love it ceases to be an evil
and serves a good. purpose in the evolution of manrs highest
God?s

chsracter.

evil bas thÐt, virüue about iü, that
within us ühat feelir:g bf sympathy ¡vhich is so much

But again, physical

it

arouses

to be desired¡ñFriend, here tttey are

to f ind and. profit

byl

Put pain from out the world, wba,t room were lefü
For thanks to God, for love to æ¡¡?s

1¡i¡ra¡ shah". )
As such, physical evil has iüs great use in life--beirg dealt,
with by man it lea.ds to his nroral progress--iü draws out lovê-(

it

nakes him God,-Iike .

.39.

It, is,

however, merely d.ealir¡g

.

with the resser part of the

probren in attenptirg to f ind a use for physical evil. The
greater anüagonism is that wibh moral evil, the sin which is
subjective in nan, eatirE aw'y his spitiür¡al life. why is tt¡e
cont'lict pennit,ted by an ûmnipotent God ¡yho hates sin.?

that the conflict is essentiarly one
which is the outcome of manf s nature. ,Man is a moral beirrg
anct in order that he may be such, he must be allowed freedom
to chosee. n Free to choose between that, which makes for hie
lrignest good and. that which persistod in wilr lead. to his annihilation, mân becomes a, creature of the highest üype, the greatest, product of creation and for hi¡n:rrifers business being jusü the terrible ehoicer
his moral progr€ss leads at last to supreme goodnessr his chief
Browning angwerg

a

im.

the view of tho Pope as after havirrg seütled.
in his mÍnd ühat God was strength and intetlþence, he at last
decided' thaü He was aleo egood,ness in a like d.egreeü for sin and
ßorror could lead to higher life.
rI can believe this dread nachinery
0f sin and sorrow, wourr{ confound me ersen
Deviged...... r r r..
Such was

. e . ¡. . r..

The moral

to

evoLvg

qualities of nanr

ft'ne Pope. r 1ã?5*lõ80).

,Âgain, the Pope says:-

qþi3Ëiþffïäåtåift

ïå Ëii#hfr "rså,

40^.

In these various ways moral evil

becomes the means by

attain progresß--the antagonisn results in a
reconciliation arid man is godlike as, having known good and

which man can

pvil, he has chosen the good.
There was still another aspect of ttie use of evil in the
wor1d. which tsrowning voiced: an expla.naüion of iüs exisùenae
which we cannot accepü. It ie hardly like1y that the poet
himself. thaü good cannot be
witl¡ evil is a doctrine which is not
known save by
"ootp"Ëååon
entirely sound,, and yet q'e see it clearly stated in ÉFrancrÍs

¡rould preßs the view too mrch

Furini. t
'TlTe needs antitype;
Às night needs dty, as shiqq needs shad.e, so good

i'

"Francis Furinir. f),
It may certainly be true that the conÈratts here presented have
üheir uses but we cannot aecept, the doctrinelr as sowtd.
Need.s

evil:'

0n the whole therefore

Tre would

(

prefer to allow that

Browning does noü probe aB to the meanirg
exar¡ines the problem as

to iüs

uses and

of evil but ratJrer

its

effesüe on tl¡e

of life. His experience was euch t'ha{ he csuld say:'I see the goodf of evil, why or¡r world began aü woret;

idea

Since time neans a,¡nelioratiön, tardily enougb displayed,
Yet a nainly onward moving, never wholly retrqgrade.
We know mc¡re though rçe know lit't1e' çe:' gro*r llTgçg.rllhot¡gh

Partly

see though

all

too purblind,

stalnmei"ftffi
(çgeng5-.Ëpsg¡(.

('Ia saisiez,. )
A,s

evil

of d,evelo¡ment,, the poeü could conof it and iü was lifets lesson to learn to hate

served as a means

ceive the good{

4r,-

the evil and choose the good:
* ... Life, my whole sole

chzurce

to prove--

at n¿nrs apparent cost--

Although
aartaafa

Goods and

evilr-l,ea,rn

lifef s lesson, hate of ,evil,
of

good,

love

(' I¿ Saisia.zu).

of lÍfe w&Bf that as theomoral sense greü
by erercise, o as it met evil and overcane iü, so did ma.n grow
and the beauty

divine a,ncl became more fitted ,to enter the greatur
sphere of imnortality beyond, whicb, being attained, would be
a proof that this earthly life n¡ae worth livir¡g, in spúte of

more and. hore

its

seemi4g drawbacks.

believe in the "ùotal depraviüyo of
hr¡man nature; he had. too sound a view of life, he had gone
the'whole ror¡nd. of creaüiono too welrrto believe,,llrat hurnan
nature was wholly evil. $s lor€ aÊ man sl¡owecl Bome spark of
self-consciousness he conceived that, there was Bomê good in
ühe soul. IJis great evil character, Count Guido Franceschini
showe sþns at the last--too late inrl.eed,--of that seLf-cpndciousness vrhich hs awakening to a senge of his evil.t .. ¡ . ... r r.. I am the Popets!
Brownir¡g did. not

Abte -C ar d. inal - -C hr i s t -tr{ar ia-Sod,
Ponpil ia, will you let theu¡ murdor

me?

I

(Guido â242ô-242?).

The worst

in life

nature

in its direst

renderr homage to the good
and thus pays tribuüe to the ultinate tritmph of rightneed,

eousnesg.

through the

shad.ows and gloom

tiii'frAiqY

&,-

physicar

evil

tsrownir¡g could. catch glimpses

sun shinirg above, the reward
l ife hereafterr -imortal ity.

of the etern¿l

of earnest striuir:g,

a.

greater

Ilavirg thus seen that Brownirg conceived of a. world
which could not be interpreted unless God, christ, Imrnortality,

Ëvil

were consídered,,

it

remains

to

exarnine the poeüls view as

to

the passage of tife here--its character and purpose, How
did he conceive of the days to be lived on earth? what did he
understand as manf s proper aüüitude to this visible a.nd f iniùe
eri'stence?
such views aB we uay here advanee'must

of neeessify

be

in the natr¡re of a Gulmary of üha.t which has been already co¡sidered,. First, iü muet be egreed thaü Brownirg held insistently that mortal life wae probationary in character and that,
progress was the d.istinctive charac,,terisüic of mah. As such
l ife I s great purpoÊe was the evor.ution of manr s character and

fiftirg

him ts pass to a higher sphere of existence. Ahd
this probaiion and pr(€ress all the circr¡nstances-helpful

the

in
or evil--of mortal life could lend. their distinctive value. Ïfanrs
part

was

but üo accept

value them aF means of prqgress.
Thue it was ühat Brownirg was far frsm beir:g an ascetic;
each phase of life had its value for hin, and inùellect, beauty,
arü arr had distinctive worth insofar as they rend, progregs to
his higher good and were to be prized not, for themselves but
ühem and

for their hid.den value.
But if the root of Browning,s creed, was in the need of
progregs here on earth, to an inf initelt high goal; how was such

progreær:fo be achieved and mainte.ined? The
answer is, that work_

4end.eavourr-aspiration ïvere

to be the

of

keynoüe

1i,fè"f'. Ilaving before him the hrgh goal

manr's earth,ly

of inmnortality, sn exis-

tence with the divine, man must use hie utnost endeavor¡r to

resuLts. His battle cry must be ¡0nuard and upward;
no day withouü a d.eed, to crown it. t In much the same sense as
achieve good

the Aposüle, man must' say rForgettirg those things tlrat are
behird a.nd reachirg forüh unto thoee thirgs that are befsre I
pregÊ toward the na,rk for the prize of the high callirg.t So to
Browniry there was"no greater sin than that of inaotiçn in life.
In the ñstatue and the Bust$ we have the lines:-

t ......... r............

my

principle.

Let a. maÍr cont,end to tùre uttemosü
For his lifers set prize, be it what
ata

raaaaa.

. . . ..

aaa

r.

oaaaalaaa

ühe

sin I

aaaaaaaaa

it willi

aaa

iunpuüe

Is--the unlit, lam¡r and the r¡€irt loin,
Thougþ the end in sighü was a. vice! I say
So great was ühe poetr s regard for energy he would even condone
energy in vics rather tha.n inaelion in eviL. Iukewarnnese sag
indeed

horrible, for as vice progressed it rnight

even show

its

ultimate uselessness e.nd lead to iüs annÍhilaüion wherea.s vice
but half promr¡lgated would insure its cont,inuance ard destructive influence. the life which is inactive in those things
which lead
good--a,

to its hþher

life that yields it,self to the pursuit, of a low id.éal,

eventræ.lly end.s

in a spiritual atrophy. such a picture we have

4presented to us

in

rAndrea. d.e1 Sarüon who

realizes tbat
heaven ie shut to him because he has not, lived up 'to the
truttl. r.8,h, but a manf s reach should exceed his grasp,
0r what,rs a heaven for?r. nÅndrea
(

Progress moreover

del

-

Sartor, 97-98).

is to be rnintained by ehoosing

the thir¡gs

of spirit rather than the things of Benße. tseauty, a.rü and
education are not the ñbe all and end allð of life and ühey are
only to be usêd as aids to an appreciaùion of life. Paraceleus
fails beca,use he vowed- his life to power and inüelIect rather
than things of greaùer

n.n....

Boment,.

üo manls

glory

vowed

I

soul and limb,

Yet constiluted thus and ttrus

I failed: I

gazed on power

endowed,;

till I

grerw

blind.

?aracelsus').
For the speaker in oEaster Day" there is despair and remorÊe
at t'he vision of ttre Judgment a;s he reaLizes that his choice
of earthr s beauty, art, and inüellect have not bror.Eht him
happiness or even content. Thaü whicb ,'is to be sought in
life iE love, the ehoice is to fall upon the thirgs of spirit,
not on thirrgs of eense. He who lives for the present ls false
to hinself a.nd his higher d.estiny.
(

" .....r....or..'..

this world,

lhis finite life,

thou hast preferred,

In disbelief öf Godfs onn word,
To lfea.ven and. to Infinity.
Herq the probation was

for

thee,

To shov¡ tby soul the earthly mixed
Ttrith

heavenlv'

it *-t

ålili"olitiìîl¿-rrl.

45-

it is right üo j$dge hin by hie
best, moments, even if they fail. S,spiration is a mark that
life is being used in the right, way. I[a.n is exalted rather
Snd because nan growÊ

by what he wouLd do than by wha,t he does; his very greatness
consists not so much in whaf he is as in what he has in him
üo become. Ifavirg aspired to the higher goal through the
paths of toil and. work, it is a. comfort in old age üo look
back and realLze lhat, it was aspiration which kept him on ühe

true highway of life.BWhat,

I

Ând was

aspired to

be

not, comforls m€:

Since moreover manrs

rú

('ßabbi

Ben

Ezrø. 4A-4I).

life is a progres's, he raust expect thaü

ie only attained through endeavour and work--through
conflict'with the hinrlranceß which meeü us on the mort¿l

progress

pathway. No one of Browningls great characters atüained üo
strergth save througþ ùhe most desperal¡e conflict, but where .the
conflicü was met and fought, there indeed. strerrgth was ga.ined.
rThen weleome each rebuff
That ür¡rns earthf s srnoothness rought
Each st\irE that bids nor siü nor stand but gol
Be our joys three-parts pain!
Strive, and hold cheap the strain;
Learn, nor aecount the pan$, dare, never grudge the throel r
Gabbi Ben E¡ra" 3L-5?).
I,ife liver!. in this way, keeping in view the high goal to ¡vhich
progress through co$flicü, rebuff, cha.nge and chanee would êvên-

life which tsrowning knew to be worth livi4g.
01d age in such a life wouJd be 'an aper, a pinnacle frorn which
tually

lead was the

#^
in thin

'

air

the efforüs and a]I the errors of
the past eould be revè¿wed.D Faith, Joy and. Triurnph ¡vould, be
the armour of tk¡e warrior about to enter the gates of eternity.
Faith, for lifers erperience had proved ühat, though-rEârth changes. . o . . . . thy soul and. God sta.rid. srrre; t
Joy in the senge tha.t lifels experience uras, that:
'... 'Age (aiA):speak the truth and give us peace at lasüjr
and Eriumph in the knowledgê,.ithaü:
transJ.ucent,

'The F'utr.re,

I

a,11

may face now

I

have proved the papü. r

îruly did thisñItuight of the Holy spiritþo forth

over

all

the world,r-anølyzir€ the thoughts and character of man
then returnirE with tlre truth, tåat:

and

t ..r........ lhis worldtg no blot for ue
Nor blank; it means intensely and means good:r
that therefore, in tl¡e words of the .[postle pa.ul ¡ alr

work together

for good, to

them thaü 1ove God.

and,

thirgs

n

This great poet approaches life and the universe in the
rþht way. unlike the scienüist, he turns not, to nature and,
from naùure evoJ.ves the man, (thus making mista,kes) buü with
true poet,ic instinct looks at tkrings more closely and gete
nearer the

truth.

of interpretaüion of life
ois to proueed from man to natr¡re, for the highest
holds and
knowe the secret of the lowest, while the lowest neither holds
nor knows tbe seÉreü of the highesto. r Ând because Bnownirrg
makes nmân a.s a spiritual beirgr his thene and subject, he is
The true method

the one poet in tJre victoria.n age of t,iteratr¡re who gives us
the truest, view of life. lo etuoy Brownirg is to gain a help-

* F"i"b*irnrs philosophv
of
the Christian Relþion.

Chapter

V pg. 1?I.

47^

fui insighü into life in its true right and to accept his ideas
is to become optimistie in the face of'adverse eirsumsüances
which one cannot ignore.

of life then was such that he interpreted
it as the oconn^ecüion between the knorryn order of things in which
we live and move and. that large order of which it is a part.t
Brovrrnirgrs view

It

was therefore no narrow view which the poet berd, but a view
which went deeper than aLl ühe scienüific and røterialistic
ideas of the day* -a view which lifüed the hr.¡nan into union with
ühe Diuine and poinüed the way beyond death

which

to a rife in that

is Ëternal.

In corrclusiôn, ae criticism of a poetrs work or ideas can
be fair unless we consider whaü hqs been his contribution to
the beütement o1' hr:manity for whom he writes. rHow are ry€ the
better for him? r is the question thaù trür.Birrel1 uays should be
asked'.

frotn whaü has been written herein it will be seen
that we are a good deal richer by the labours, endeavor¡r and
.And

aspiration of Hobert Browning. In days when there is a tendency
to exaggerate the scientific he has rend,ered a distinct service

to Relþion. He has spoken to us in no uncertain voice of the
realities of God, christ, Immortality, and has thereby nade mani-

fest ühe perfect reasonableness of Religionr-thaü it is worthy
of acceptation, just as much as other revelatibns which have been
granted to rnan. wit'h such a record the works of Robert
Browning
will ever live 1ro help men r€alize the value of life and their
own greatness¡ and to r.rge them to fulfir their
high rlestiny
as Godrs Final Creation.

48N O.T E S:

letter gives such insighü in{,o the poeüf s
religious views that I have bhought íN worth while to append
öhe rnajor part of it as a Note on this thesis. The letter is
recorded in Griff in *nd l,fiinchinrs life of Browning, pa€e 2glr,
N0TEUAI This

Writing to a correßpondent, who believes herself to be dying
the poet s&¡rÊirslüy own feelit€s,.
. . .' comnon to us bot'l¡ in such a siLuation as

to be--and which by sympathy I can make mine
by the anticipation of a few years at moÉt. It is a great, thiqg-

you describe yours

the greatesü-that a

being should have passed tho probation
of life and. sunn up it,s experience in a witness to the power a.nd
love of God. I rlare congratulaüe loü. All the help I can offer,
in my poor dqgreer, is the assurance that I see ever nore reason
üo hold by the same hope--and that by no mea,ns in þnorance of
hr,¡man

. I

I

what has been ad.vanced to the contrary..

.o.

have been awars of the conrnunieation

someühirg nore subtle

of

know

than a ratiocinative process$ when the convicüions

myself

of þeniusr

i;hrilled ury soul to its rlepths, as when Napoleon, shutting
up thr New lestament, said of Christ--sÐo you know that I an an
have

understander of

man?

ä

Sell,

He was no rnan!

r 0r as when Charles

in a gay fancy with some friends as to how he and they would
feèl if the greaüest of the deaä'were to appear sudd.enly in
flesh and blood once milre--on the final suggestion F.û.nd if Christ
enüered this roon? n charged his manner at once and süuttered. ouüLarnb

as his rnanner was when moved Tou s€ê--if Shakespeare entered,

we

N 0, I

shourd

all rise; if

Eå: ,

He appeared., we musü

4Ð-

kneerln 0r not üo

multipry instances--â,s when Dante qrrote what I witl lranscribe
fron my wifets Testa¡ûenü--wherein T recorded it, fourùeen years
â,go--nîhus I believe, thus I affimi, thus I a,ne certain lhã+, iü
is, tha.t from ühÍs 1ife i shail pags to anotJrer better, there
where tt¡at lady lives, of whoru ruy soul was enâürored..t

a lett,er as this could only be ühe work of
Christian not merely of a Theisü.
such

N01E

a

iB': Dr. Berdoe gives the followirrg lisü:
Expressionof i;he poeürs own faitl¡.

Ie Saisiaz,
Christma.s Eve and Easter Day,
The Episùle

of Karshish,

Rabbi B.en Ezra,
The

pope ( in

The

Rirg and the

Book),

Prospice,

and includes:A Death in the Desert,

Saul, ( as poems which nerely conts.in dran¡atie
utterances concerning religion).
Professor Jarnes gives the following as personal poems in
which we can find the poetts phiilÖn.ophy:Christmes Eve and. Easter Day,
Ia Saisiaz,
One

ford nfiore.

The quotations
above poems.

in ùhis thesis are mostly taken fronn the
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ßcni In a volume 'The Ferþion of our Liüeraturen

published by Hodder & stoughton, London, in l8?b and sritüen
by George Mccrie, there is a very destructive essay on fiobert,

Brovrning. The "&uthor say6 rtrfr,Bronrningts theology--it is most,
d.angerous and wholly subversive of the scriptures. His tbeorogy

is that the Son of God was nade fresh to discover to us this
flesh or

hrrmanity which was

in the Godhead--in other words to

discover to uÊ thaü God is one like unto ourselves in His sentiments and jucìgments of thirgs. This is one of the .Antichrists

in the lard and [fr.Brovrning is itø Blo]itical apostle.'
It, is interestirg to note that ühe ^å.utk¡or is equally deslrucüive

abroad

in his treatment of

lennyson.

oD':

Mr. McCrie states further in his essay that
Bronning holds that we can gow establish the truthe of ChrisIOTE

þianiüy without eiüher miracle or historic testinony.r But such
criticism is to misjudge Browning as we have already stateil*

flf,ttflÍ

l|rtl,ti''$nnnan
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